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Mnnd igerr and Mr. Bruee Will is.
Mrs. Taylor wore a gray en

semble going-awa- y' costume with a
small orange hat. After a two
weeks wedding trip to Vancouver,
B. C, Mr.'ahd Mrs! Taylor' will be
at home to their friends In Irvingr
ton addition in Portland where
Mr. Taylor Is a druggist.

Mrs. Taylor's engagement was
announced In Salem early this sea-
son, since which time she has been
the inspiration for several delight-
ful pre-nuptt-al affairs. She is a
graduate of the Salem high school
and has many friends here.

The ceremony was witnessed on
Sunday by more than 100 guests.

V

Church Immune to Lure of j

Enhanced Realty Values

LOS ANGELES. Immune to
the lure of enhanced land values,
"The Little Church on the Cor-

ner" will continue to serve for the
purpose for which it was estab-
lished thirty-eig- ht years ago on

This $165
will

x
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iMargaret Albert Rodger a
tBecomes .Bride at f"

piffracftve Ceremony i - ..
I ; Qne of5 the most popular lis well
,aa Accomplished members of Sa-

lient society became a bride last
.night when Miss Margaret .Albert
Rwteers and Mr. James G. AV

Hbreson of Vancouver, B. ,C,
iwefrinited in marriage, tbe cere-mo- ny

taking place at 8 o'clock at
the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs George F Rodgers, at 719
Court street Dr. Norman Kendall

jTuUy' minister at tb First Pres-- !
byterian church, performed,:, the
ceremony, the single ring service

I being used. Just before the lines
were read Miss Helen, Jones of

;Portland, who was a classmate of
Miss Rodgers at Miss Catlln's
School for Girls, sane In a beauti- -
fnl manner. "Beloved. It Is
Morn." Mrs. W. Al Tyler played

; the ' accompaniment, Mrs. i Tyler
also played the stately Lohengrin
"Wedding March" as the members

. of ; the bridal party took their
places at the altar arranged in the
music room. I, t '

The, bride, a vivid and eharm-ln-g

girl, made a lovely picture as
she descended the broad stairs in
her gorgeous "wedding gown of
white satin, worn with a flowing,

, tulle veil caught wjtb clusters of
, gardenias. Made' sleeveless, with
drop shoulders, 'the gown an
extremely:' ravisbly :co turns' with

.long, tight bodice 'and a full,
spreading skirt, banded In chif-
fon, and embroidered j richly ' In
pearls. Her bouquet was a; sho-

wer of gardenias, lilies of the Va-
lley, and white orchids.

Miss Rodgers chose as her only
attendant, Mrs. Asel Eoff (Mary
Jane Albert), who "was matron of

.honor. Mr. Hutcheson waa at-
tended by Mr. Bruce Boyd of 'Van-
couver, B. C, as best man.

Mrs. Eoff was beautifully

with tall green tapers burned on
the' tea" table.: During' the '

aTter-hoonMr- s.

Carl Hinges, Mrs," Edi
win': Arntstfong and Mrs. Heed
Rowland 'assisted "the hostesses.

Mrs. E. C. Purvlne won the af
tWnoon's hghesi:liridge s$pre.'lTlr

The guest 'liajt - Include4 Mrav
Carl Charlton, Mrs." Merrfif biil-- :
Ing; Mrs. W. Aubrey J9hnson, Mrs,
Cari Chapler, Mrs. V. TB. JKuhn,
Mrs. Edwin Viesko, Mrs. Laurence
Imlah, Mrs. James TeedX Mrs.
Karl ; Becke, ' Mrs." Glenn Gregg,
Mrs. . Ellsworth Ricketts.. Mrs.
Edwin Purvine, Mrs. Mort Pilken-ton- ,.

Mrs. Reed Rowland, Mrs.
Walter McKnight, Mrs. Earl Dane,
Mrs. William Gosser, Mrs. Armin
Berger, Mrs. Jesse George, .Mrs.
Carl Hinges, Mrs. Carl Armstrong,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Oscar Zel-la- r,

Mrs. JE.H. Hobson, Mrs. J.- - F.
Daniels, Mrs. Ora Lemmon, Mrs:
Herbert Hauser. Mrs. Irwin Le'wts,
Mrs. Linn Smith, Mrs. Edwin Arm-stron- el

Mrs. L. C. Clausse. Mrs.
James Smith, Mrs. L. B. Giibert- -'

HgU, Alts, tU, Im bKIUBU Ul SJU1C- J-

ton, and Mrs. Arthur Keeney Of
Independence.

Additional guests at the, tea
hour, were Mrs. Chalmer George;
Mrs. Howard Rex, Mrs. Clifford
Townsend, Mrs. Otto Hoppes, Mrs--.

J. Herbert Plank, Mrs. J. H. Hunt
and Mrs. R. C. Stebenin.

Visitors at Champoeg
-- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bergman and

son Howard, "2nd Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Hansen made up a party motor
ing to Champoeg on Sunday. Seven
persons, with ancestors ' whose
names are inscribed at this shrine
were present during the day.

Guest at Wedding
Miss Elizabeth Hailey of Port-

land was a guest last night for the
wedding of Miss Margaret Albert
Rodgers "to Mr. . James G. A.
.Hutcheson of Vancouver, VB.C
The Rodgers-Huteheso- n wedding,
while solemnized without preten-'- 1

siousness, was one of the most
memorably beautiful weddings Sa-

lem has ever known.

Jason Lee WHMS
The Woman's Home Missionary

society ofrthe Jason Lee Metho-
dist hurch held their quarterly
tea meeting last Wednesday after
noon, at the home of Mrs. A. M.
Clough. 8 5 O N. Church street.
Mrs; Maude JFplltoh and Mrs. Fred
Barker, rere? the", assisting hos-
tesses. '

:-
-;

Mrs: Kennel Entertains Club
.'Mrs. Earl Kehnell entertained

the members of the Amicitian club,
at delightful meeting-yesterta- y

afternoon at her horned 13$0
South'Liberty street. B4et .of
spring, flowers decoratqd ,tpe
rooms.' Mrs, ,C. A; Dtwns coar

trlbuted an extremely "Interesting
paper on Tne Discipline ana
Training of Small "Children." At

Chadwick playing violin
'obbligato.

Mrs. Arthur Oldenburg (Lillian
Bliven) attended the.bride as ma-tro- nt

of honor, while Miss Roberts
chose as her three 'bridesmaids
Mrs. Laurel Savage, Miss Myrtle
Beecroft and Miss Golda Wheeler.
Little Ruth Seamster, frocked in
lavender organdy and 'carrying' a
basket of pink rosebuds, was flow-
er gJrL ,

The bride's gown was a lovely
creation of whito crepe de chine,
worn with a full-leng- th veil. Her
bouquet was a gorgeous shower
of butterfly roses and white sweet
peas. Mrs. Oldenburg, as matron
of honor,, wore orchid crepe de
chine, while the bridesmaids, all
dressed in the pastel shades, car-
ried out an attractive color
scheme. Mrs. Savage wore Char-
treuse green; Miss Wheeler, honey
dew, and Miss Beecroft, apricot.
The bridesmaids carried arm bou-
quets of pink carnations. Miss
Gamble wore pale green, while
Mrs. Roth's gown "was in rust
color.

Mr. Arthur Oldenburg attended
Mr. Taylor as best man. The
ushers at the ceremony included
Mr. Robert Seamster, Mr. Ersel

TWO HOMES

MADE HAPPY

ByWomenWhoUsedLydia
. Pinkham's Vegetable '

Compound
"l have taken Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound and I think it

is the most won-
derful medicine
I ever tried," is
the statement
made by .Mrs.
Goldie Shoup of
May View, Illi- -

yf. nois. She de--rr W9 clares that afterJ 1 taking the Com--
pound she is in

I better health
I j than before.

" - Mrs. J. Storms
of 29 Lane Street, Paterson, N. J,
writes: "I can not speak too highly
of your medicine and I recommend
it to all my friends."

These statements were taken from
two enthusiastic letters which tell
of the help that ha3 been received
from using the Vegetable Compound.
Both Mrs. Shoup and Mrs. Storms
were in a run-dow- n condition which
caused them much unhappiness.
When women are suffering from
lack of strength and from weakness,
their own life and that of their fam-
ily is affected. When they feel well
and strong and are able to do their
housework easily, happy homes are
the result.

Are you on the Sunlit Road to
Better Health?

f

M GIY

noon were: Mrs. E. R. Viesko,
rsv Chester A. DonsM rs. A: A'

Kroegcr. Mrt. Knight Pearcy, Mrs.
Fr!inkiSullivan,Mrs. Frank Zinn,
Mrs:'Jirby Ross, Mrs. Edgar Row
land," Mrs. Homer Ingrey, Mrs. II.

- 'Witte," MnC. W. R, Tripp, and
the hostess Mrs. Earl Kennell

Men's .Class Social Hour
;The MejVs.iBiUce lass of the

First Prrbvterian church will
meet on Wednesday evening for a
dinner and ?ociat l:our at: the
qhuivli. '"l; --r'!t 'r.in:iy tu tending is
asked ttt 1st a covered' dish and
buttered.rolls. , -

Highland P-f- X

The Iligh'ana Pr.rcn.-Toachq- rs

assoclatipii, will n:co; ul' C, o'clock
this evening Tuosflay. aarok 'li
--ifor the regular meeting at the
school house.

Classical Club Meets
The March meeting of the Wil-

lamette Classical club was held In
Professor :Krks room in Eaton
Hall at noon on Thursday, March
11. After a light lunch the mem-
bers enjoyed the following inter-
esting' papers: "A Day in the Life
of the Average'.Roman," by Irene
Ritchie; "Business Life in Ancient
Rome," by John Givens; and "The
Work of the Roman Baker," by
EloLso Ailor.. After an important
business session concerning future
activities the meeting adjourned.

Sons of Veterans
Auxiliary ,

The auxiliary of the Sons of
Veterans will hold a meeting of
interest this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Robins, 642 N. Liberty
street. ' A large attendance is
urged.

Guests in Portland ,

Mr. and Mrs. .Rex .Sanford.
from Portland

where they were dinner guests oh
Sunday "of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hughes at the Hughes home on
Cornell road.

Miss Eva Roberts Becomes
Bride at Church Ceremony

Miss Eva Pearl Roberts and Mr.
Walter Taylor of Portland were
united in marriage at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, March 14, at
the First Baptist church, the cere-
mony being one of the most elab-
orate and beautiful of the month.
Rev. E. H. Shanks was the offic-
iating clergyman, using the single
ring service. The altar of the
church was transformed into a
spring garden with ferns and flow-
ers.- Tall yellow candles burned
awmg-trji- e ftswers.
;.!rhejride.;ft former Salem girl,

wo hasVreotrtitly been making her
hCgne iXi Portland, was given in

Larriair bjter father, W. Ok
Roberts. Miss Winifred Gamble,
a cousin of the bride, played Men-
delssohn's wedding march as the

ateiy,preeeding the ceremony Mrs.
ThSore Roth sang "When 'Tis
Sunjiner in? the Heart," with Leon- -

ilM!

7

especialrjr prepared for
rBW: t w

OREGON' Dorothy" Maekam.--Jac- k'

Mulhall In "Joanna," ' by
'

II. G. Gates. . .-
- ...... -

HEIIJG-s- r Hopkins lorllir.af'l
Oregon Products Show". Also the
picture '.The GeldeaStraia." " -

BL1GII --KathrjrB4& JCpmyjny

a lot. selected - for Its moderate
price and the quiet of the neigh-
borhood. - ,

.; ; j

The last bid" was. in excess : of
$300,000. Rev. William S. Dy--

v
singer explained refusal of the bid
saying: For thirty-eig-ht years
our little church has served its
purpose. We are contented where
we are and do not care to-sel- l.. a
The church stands in the shadow
of a tall office building. I ".- -

West Coast Power Co., with !

plants at Burns, Toledo, Newport,'
Reedsport. and Cathlamet, sold 16 llt

Chicago capitalists. - '"

Machine
be i

for $100 ;;

v

to the person
guessing ; nearest' - s;i

the c or re c t it

amount of corks:
in the machine.
,vjiich yi be on
(1 i spla in our
.winjdp v begi-
nning tonight at
7:30 tujil April
Z0. .V jj

1
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TODAY

and
WEDNESDAY

She got a million dollar leg-
acy provided' she didn't ask
where it came from. Who
would? .'

. .

'
, " ' '

She did what any other girl
in the. world would,, do -
started1 out to 'spend the
million. Spending the money,
was easy but what she got
for it, makes the story and
say what a story! what a
glrl!"- -- what a picture. ' r..
missing the biggest legacy

Jl gowned in a costume 'of :yeUow

Three iereatgfrji?es

son w11 receive their friends after
the first ot ApriU - - i Y
- "Mrs. .Hutcheson wore a chic
travelling suit of dull rose jgeorg-ett- e

crepe and kasha, the own- -

being of georgette while thej
modish cape coat was lined with
the same rose fabric. Her small
hat was fashioned to harmonize.

. A number of out-of-to- guests
were' "present for thewedding
which was attended only by rela-
tives and the closest of thfr fam
ily friends. . ,i ,

Sewing Society to Meet"
.The Barbara Frietchie Sewing

society will meet at the home of
Mrs. F. G.' Stearns, 180 South
Nineteenth street' tomorrow after
noon for the regular sewing. -

. - !

House Guest at Seitz Home"
Mrs. R. W. Hans Seitz is enter

taining as . her house guest Miss
Georgia Van Dyck of Livingston,
Mont. Miss Van Dyck was a pu-p- il

of Dr. Seits both in South Da-
kota and Missouri. f

Swedish Bell Ringers to
trtve Program Tomorrow -

A --delegation from Silverton is
expected' to ,be jin attendance ,'t
the "unique ' concert which' the
Swedish : American Bell Ringers
will give la Salem tomorrow eve-
ning at the First Congregational
church, under the sponsorships of.
the .Woman's .Union. . Yesterday
afternoon Rev. Charles E. Ward
and Mrs. Mark McCall later and
little daughter Marjorie, motored
tovSilverton to attend o matters
otpublicityT ' ,;",'"?
WCTU Meeting Today

Members of the WCTU will meet
at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon in
their "jhallsi 'An interesting pro-
gram has been arranged and a
large crowd is desired. Plans will
be. made for a cooked food sale
on Saturday of this week.',

At the last meeting of the or
ganization a special resolution of
appreciation " addressed to The
Oregon Statesman was passed.

- . -

House "Guest at .

Staley Home .

Ir and Mrs. W. I. Staley have
as their house guest for the week
their son, Paul Staley of San Fran-
cisco. Mr.; Staley will be in the
city nntil. next Sunday. ,He made

'the trip north.' by 'motor,

Six O'clock Dinner O
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ackman en

tertained at a6 oclockfllhiier 6h
Friday with Miss Sarah Ervin and
Mr and .Mrs. T. T. Palmer in hon
or ofJMr. Ackman's birthday. The
table' was cefftefeh olt'hlig'e Bowl"
of golden daffodils. . Later in the
evening three tables of five hun-
dred wer enjoyed, , followed by
dainty refreshments. Numbered
among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Way, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Saunders, Mr. and Mrs.
George Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. T.
T. Palmer, and the Misses Dorothy
Ann ackman 'adl .Sarah Ervinr&nd
the hosts, .Mr, and 'Mrs. J. C. AclU
man.

Royal Neighbors to Meet
The Royal Neighbors "'Sewing

society will meet at the home of
Mrs. J Cv H. Peterson, 235 West
Wilson street, on - Wednesday, for
an all-da- y meeting.

Girl 'Reserve Sessions
Close in Astoria ' ' '

"Miss Rosalind Van "Winkle of
Salem was elected state president
of the high school Girl Reserves,
at the business session of the state
onference of the organization held
at "the Lewis and Clark school
auditorium yesterday afternoon. ,

Miss Van Winkle's election was
the culminationof a day crammed
with activity on tbe part of the
conference members. At the
morning . and afternoon sesslos,
discussions, playlets, stunts and
debates, i ' centered around the
theme of the conference "The Ad
ventures-Lif- e is the Greatest Ad-
venture.,. -

,The election of officers and: 'a
delightful trip to Seaside in auto- -

My
are all

Square Peal Jiarcliware
220 North Commercial Telephone 1650 .::

Writers' club. Miss Edna Gar-
field, 765 Court street hostess.

Chicken supper. First Christian
church. 5:30-7:3- 0. 1 "' ,Chad wick chapter f the East-
ern Star. Social meeting. Guests
from Silvertori "and Jefferson. -

iWCTU. flails, 2 o'clock, r
- Highland Parent-Teache- rs ; as-

sociation. School, 8 'o'clock. : -

Sons of Veterans auxiliary.
Mrs. Robins. 42 N. Liberty street.

Wednesday
Central circle of the Jason Lee

Methodist church. 2:30 o'clock.
Royal Neighbors Sewing soci-

ety. Mrs. C. H. Peterson, 233 W.
Wilson street, hostess.

Barbara Frietchie Sewing club.
Mrs. F. :G.r'teari8, i9th
street. 'f 4..,.

Men's Bible class Dinner And
social hour. .' First Presbyterian
church. - -L 4

Swedish American, Bell Ringers
in concert. First Congregational
Church, 8 o'clock, if ' ' V'V

"Friday

.

Capital Auxiliary dance. JVIc-Corna- ck

Hall.
Woman's Auxiliary of St. Paul's

church. Mrs. Norma TerwiUiger,
hostess. All day meeting."

Saturday
Colonial tea. Chemeketa chap-

ter of the Daughters of the Am-
erican Revolution. Mrs. U. G.
Shipley. 148 E. Washington. 3 to
5 o'clock. '

A. A. vtJ.' W. Elks club.' Lun- -
eheon. Dr. . Carl Gregg, DoneyJ
speaKer. ;

mobiles provided by Astoria citi
zens, through arrangements withi
the chamber of commerce, com-
pleted the afternoon.
. In the evening the girls gath-
ered in uniforms for the conven-
tion banquet which was held in
the social hall of the Methodist
church..-1- - -- ' ;- -' r'V.''

In the center of the hall stood
a little ship model on a table.
About the ship was a triangle
made of three tables, where cov-
ers 'Were 'laid for the new state
president. Miss Rosalind Van Win-
kle; for the --retiring stae presi-
dent, Miss Beaulah Porter; for the
toastmistress. Miss Helmi Heller-sted- t,

of Astoria: for the Girl . Re
serve executive. Miss Velma Coch- -l

ran; for the Astoria president,
Miss June Goodale; for the'As-- H

toria Girl Reserve secretary, Miss,
Williams, and for the .principal
district speakers,' and Miss Eliza-bet- h

Silver, from Willamette uni
versity, who 4led the singing.
About tbe officers' table were tbe
tables for the other delegates.
Tiny candy-fille- d papos ships
marked places for about girls.

--The following prograakwas giv-
en during the banquet ,Rev.'Ir.
Trqjan sang 'Duna," and "When
Irish Eyes Are Smiling." Mrs. F.
D. Appleton sang "Down Here"
and "Dadie's Sweetheart": Miss
JVIarvelle rEdwards)o!f! Salenx gave
a toast to the "Ring"; Miss Alice
Mecla of Portland gave a toast to
"Seabeck"; Miss Beulah Porter of
Vancouver gave a toast "To! Past
Adventures"; Miss 'June Goodale
of Astoria gave a toast "ToPres-en- t

Adventures," and Miss. Rosa-
lind Van Winkle of Salem gave
a toast to "Coming Adventures."
Miss Patricia Flavel then played
lovely accordeon selections, accom
panied by Miss Nellie Flavel, her
first number being the much, ad-

mired French composition, "An-danti- no

In D fiat," by Le Mare;
Miss Knapp gave announcements'
in regard to the last meeting of
the convention; the' past presi-
dent thanked all the Girl Reserves
for their .cooperation, and Baid
that she had greatly enjoyed work-
ing .with them, and the .new presi-
dent expressed her appreciation pf
the honor given, to her. In closing
the girls stood by their chairs 'and
sang their song, "Follow' ithe
Gleam," after which they gave the
Fellowship PJedge. Sunday Ui-toria- n.

.' :" - :"vt

Attractive Bridge -- .i

Affair at Nelson Home i
f

An exceedingly enjoyable aftpr-noo-n

was spent by a group 1 of
more' than 30 "guests last Friday
when Mrs. Earl Paulsen and Mrs.
George Nelson entertained at the
Nelson home with an eight-tabl- e

bridge tea. The rooms .were , it--
tractivelyi decorated with jonquils.
daffodils, spirea and Oregon grape,

aticties

tight ! 19.

style, too, F

lace and cmiron, wun an enecuve
metallic beading Of ..bronze. A
cluster of yellow and gold blos-
soms to harmonize with her gown
was carried by Mrs. Eoff. J :

Mrs. Rodgers, the mother of the
bride, was charming in a draped
.model of lavender blue. georgette,
her, corsage was. of orchids, '' -

,Mr. Paul B. .Wallace. & irlend
otj the family of long - standing,
gave tne Driae in marriage. ; ; .

The stairs and Jtbe hallway, were
decked with streamers of sxnilax,
entwining the newel, and filling
attractive baskets'. in tbe ;music
room, Just beyond the living-room- .'

4 Via rommAnr wad Inr.
rd, a bank of spring blossoms

and clustered masses of Wodd-iWard- la

fern, sent l for the cere-
mony from California, trans-
formed the triple-panell- ed screen
into an altar-lik- e background. The
.floral color scheme was carried
out effectively In yellow yellow
daffodils and Oregon grape pre--'

dominating. Tall yellow tapers
burped during the service.

'

An informal reception followed
.the ceremony with Mrs. F. D.
Thielsen', Mrs. Allan Carson, and

th'refreshmeTxl hour, MrjttiUrdal-HPart- y assembled. Immedi

Oh,- OM
n ivrr i n

Today! VPf
nell was assisted by Mrs. Knight
C. " Pearcy. Mrs. Pearcy will also
be the next hostess for the dab.

7

MOTHER- :- Fletcher's tas-tori- a

is .a pleasant, harm!eS"lr'SnEi- -

fflsrs. a. i. suuivantoiyroruana jn
charge of the dining room. A

I silver basket of spring blossoms in
I :the pastel shades centered the

.

stitote for Castor Oil,. Paregoric, -- .j
Teethinsr Drops andiSoofnihff5nips
inianrin arm ann t .m oren a

v ' ' ''iW. T- -4 "'f'' 4 '
g

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of aTZcUroven direct ionf twi each package. Physicians everywhere rconnnend it.

.table, where tall candles glowed.
Mrs. Hutcheson, the j only

daughter of Mrs. George F. Rod- -'

4gers and of the late George F.
jRodgers, is a member' of one of
Salem's oldest and! most promin-
ent families. Seldom, iff. ever, has
Any bridge In Salem been
so widely feted. Mrs,, Hutcheson
is a grad ate of Misa ' Catlin's
School for Girls in Pdrtland and of
Vassar college, which jahe attend-
ed following several years la the
'art school at the University of
Oregon. Miss Rodgers-ls'- a young
sculptress of marked talent and
has a njjmber of original pieces'
,to her credit. In Nw York City
she studied for three! years with
Mahonri Young, later; spendingJ
six .months abroad pn , Fans ana
the most famous art-cente- rs -- of
Jtaly. !

; ,;f
'Mr. Ifutcheson. the son of Mr.

and Mra. G. Gordon Hutcheson
,of Vancouver, B. C, is a promln--

the screen has offered In many --'a
week a million dollars worth of
entertainment no questions askeji!-- '

and it's worth a fdrtune ;
t

to see what happensFROM THE

i t
i i

; iTOK

'

WWW

let's;;
GO!

mil!
m i ..living m

- --jMODELSi 1: ,.. ;
f$ tent bafrlster in t the province

.where the young couple will make
their home. Mr. and Mrs. Hutche--

1 - ' ;
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No doubt they arc Most women have good 7

foot arches. And yet most women have achy,
bothersome feet. You may have good feet,
but if you are not wearing the right kind of
shoes rour good feet will cost you a world

'

of troubled l&ure ypu have the Arch Pre-- ,: V

tetvpr ShoelTh'ert! W'po substitute This'is: C

'the shoe that supports; that ceeps the foot i

i healthy and happy and vigorous. '

25
is the I

right price
to pay for a
good tooth
paste !

" J It's in good

17 Oil DOROTHY MAGICAILL. JACK MULHALLSHOe

jUSTERINE err STTC

TOOTH PASTE
VATCIilOUT8
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